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• Federal Overview

– Key Indiana Voices

– Issues
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Medicaid Services
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Rokita, 4th

District

Rep. Susan 
Brooks, 5th

District
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District 
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District



Key Committee Assignments



Key Federal Issues

• Fate of the Affordable Care Act

– Must retain expanded coverage, but other provisions need refinement

• Expanding telehealth in Medicare

• Addressing the nation’s opioid abuse crisis

• Oversight of CMS regulations and policies, such as the proposed star rating 
system for hospitals

• No more cuts!



State Overview

• HIP 2.0 Waiver Renewal

• 2017 Legislative Session

– Discussion of health care-related legislation



HIP 2.0 Waiver Renewal

• The expanded HIP 2.0 program has seen 
consistent results since 2015, proving that 
HIP’s consumer driven model is scalable and 
remains successful in empowering enrollees to 
become active consumers of health care 
services. 

• The HIP Waiver extension seeks to continue 
the program for the maximum waiver renewal 
period of three years with minor revisions and 
enhancements.



Expand Incentives Program

• In general, member incentives in the commercial market carry a substantially 
higher dollar value than the member incentive programs operated in Medicaid 
managed care programs. 

• Based on this extensive research, the State seeks to significantly enhance its 
existing member incentive program by removing the current low-dollar 
incentive limitation (approximately $10-$25 provided through varied managed 
care entity (MCE) programming), and increase available member healthy 
incentives to a maximum of $200 per initiative, with a total of no more than 
$300 per member per year in total incentives. 

• The expanded healthy incentive initiative will target each of the following four 
focus areas:
 Tobacco Cessation;
 Substance use disorder;
 Chronic disease management; and
 Employment related incentive program



Require Tobacco-User 
Premium Surcharge

• Currently, all HIP members are required to 
contribute two percent (2%) of income per month 
to their Personal Wellness and Responsibility 
(POWER) account to maintain access to the 
enhanced HIP Plus plan. 

• To encourage participation in the expanded 
voluntary tobacco cessation incentive initiative 
described above, and consistent with Marketplace 
policies, members who are known tobacco users 
will be required to pay monthly contributions 
equal to three percent of income after their first 
year of enrollment in HIP



Substance Use Disorder 
Enhancements

• In addition to the proposed enhancements in HIP, this 
waiver request will also seek to target substance use 
disorder (SUD), one of the more pressing health 
challenges currently facing the State. 

• The State seeks to expand access to critical mental 
health and substance use disorder services to all 
Medicaid recipients. 
 Specifically, the State seeks to add new SUD benefits so that 

all Medicaid recipients can access benefits across the full 
continuum of care in accordance with best practice 
standards set forth by the Association of Addiction Medicine 
(ASAM), including the following: 



Substance Use Disorder 
Enhancements

Detoxification Services: 
• Medical necessity for this level of care will be based on ASAM medical 

necessity criteria.  

Residential Treatment: 
• Following detoxification, residential treatment facilities provide persons 

recovering from SUD the opportunity to establish a pattern of healthy 
behaviors and a meaningful period of sobriety before returning to 
unsupervised daily living. 
• Currently, Indiana Medicaid does not reimburse for residential treatment. The 

State will seek to add residential detoxification and SUD treatment services 
(ASAM levels 3.1, 3.5, and 3.7) as a Medicaid covered benefit. 

Institutions for Mental Disease (IMD) Exclusion:

• The State will seek a waiver of the IMD exclusion for Medicaid beneficiaries 
ages 21-64 with short-term stays up to thirty days, in order to expand access 
to treatment options.  



Substance Use Disorder 
Enhancements

Intensive Outpatient Treatment – Addiction 
Recovery Supports:

• After receiving detoxification and/or residential treatment services, it is 
essential that persons recovering from SUD receive the ongoing treatment 
and support required to sustain their established period of sobriety. The 
State will add “Addiction Recovery Management Services” as a Medicaid 
covered benefit. The new service will provide reimbursement for the 
essential recovery support services including: 
o Recovery education; 

o Peer recovery support services; 

o Housing support services; 

o Recovery focused case management; and 

o Relapse prevention services.



Enhancements to HIP 
Employer Link

• The State will also seek to enhance the HIP Employer Link 
program through the HIP Waiver. HIP Employer Link allows 
HIP eligible individuals who have access to qualifying 
employer sponsored insurance to enroll in the employer’s 
health insurance instead of enrolling in HIP. 

• A primary goal of HIP Employer Link is to increase support for 
commercial market family coverage. To achieve this goal, the 
State plans to extend the HIP Employer Link coverage option 
to all Medicaid eligible family members of HIP Employer Link 
enrollees. 
 For example, in place of a parent receiving HIP Employer Link 

premium assistance and the children being mandatorily enrolled 
in Medicaid, the entire Medicaid-eligible family of the HIP 
Employer Link enrollee would have the option to participate in 
the premium assistance program. 



HIP Plus Incentive

• The State will add chiropractic spinal manipulation 
benefits to the HIP Plus plan to promote participation in 
HIP Plus through regular contributions to the member’s 
POWER account.

• Specifically, the HIP Plus alternative benefit plan will be 
amended to add chiropractic spinal manipulation 
services, limited to one (1) visit per day and six (6) visits 
per covered person per benefit year. 

• This benefit modification will further enhance the value 
proposition underlying the HIP plan structure, which will 
include vision, dental and chiropractic services. 



2017 State Legislative Session

• 2017 Session:  January – April 29th

• Only constitutional obligation:  Pass two-year 
state budget.

• Republican super majorities in both House and 
Senate:

– Senate:  41-9

– House:  70-30



Health Care Consent

SB 175: Health Care Consent (Leising, J.)
Provides that a grandparent may consent to health care for a 
grandchild incapable of consenting if a health care representative 
has not been appointed, is not reasonably available, declines to 
act, or is unknown to the health care provider. Provides that a 
grandparent may consent to health care for a minor grandchild if: 

• (1) there is not a guardian or other representative; or 

• (2) a parent, an individual in loco parentis, or an adult sibling is 
not reasonably available, declines to act, or is unknown to the 
health care provider.



Advanced Practice RNs

HB 1474: Advanced Practice Registered Nurses 
(Kirchhofer, C.) 

• Changes "advanced practice nurse" references to "advanced 
practice registered nurse". 

• Requires the Indiana State Board of Nursing to adopt rules 
concerning educational and certification requirements that an 
advanced practice registered nurse must meet to prescribe 
legend drugs. 

• Repeals provisions concerning advanced practice nurse 
practice agreements. 

• This bill did not receive a vote in committee.



Alliance for a Healthier Indiana

 Founding Members
• Indiana Hospital Association

• Indiana Chamber of Commerce

• Indiana State Medical Association

• Anthem

• Fairbanks School of Public Health

• Working with broader Raise It For Health Coalition

• www.healthierindiana.org

http://www.healthierindiana.org/


Tackling Tobacco Usage

HB 1578: Cigarette Tax and Smoking Age 
(Kirchhofer, C.)
• Increases the cigarette tax by $1.50 per pack. 

• Restores tobacco prevention and cessation funding to 
$35M per year.

• Raises the age of purchase for all tobacco-related 
products, including vaping, to 21 years of age.

• Repeals the preferential treatment for workers under 
Indiana labor law.



Hospital Price & Quality 
Transparency



The Indiana Hospital 
Association response



Transparency

HB 1011: Health Care Charges (Culver, W.)
Beginning in 2018, requires health care providers to publish and provide to patients 
the charges for procedures rendered by the health care provider. 
Beginning in 2020, requires health care providers to publish and provide to patients 
the charges for each product or service rendered by the health care provider.

 HB 1086: Medical Payment Coverage (Frye, R.)
Specifies that medical payment coverage is supplemental to coverage under a 
health plan or public health coverage program. 
Specifies that: 

• (1) the amount paid under medical payment coverage must not exceed the 
amount to which the health care provider agreed as payment in full for a 
health care service under the covered individual's health plan or public 
health coverage program; and

• (2) the covered individual is not liable for any amount that exceeds the 
amount to which the health care provider agreed as described in (1).



Transparency

HB 1138: Publication of Medicare Information 
(Braun, M.) 

Requires a hospital to publish Medicare reimbursement amounts for health care 
services provided by the hospital and Medicare quality rating information 
concerning the hospital.

HB 1140: Hospital Publication of Contracts       
(Braun, M.)

Requires a hospital or a physician practice that is owned by the hospital to make 
public contracts related to terms and conditions of third party payment for 
health care services.



Transparency/ Surprise Billing

HB 1273: Health Provider Notice to Covered 
Individuals (Baird, J.) 

• Requires a health provider that has not entered into a payment 
agreement with a health carrier and provides health care services to 
a covered individual in a facility that has entered into a payment 
agreement with the health carrier to inform the covered individual 
that payment made to the health provider by the health carrier may 
not be payment in full. 

• Bill has now been amended to handle surprise billing when a patient 
receives care in an in-network facility but is treated by an out-of-
network provider.  

• Bill is a work in progress and will continue to be amended in the 
Senate.



Transparency

HB 1483: Availability of Electronic Medical 
Records (Culver, W.) 

• Requires a health care provider to electronically 
record information from the examination of or 
provision of services to a patient into the patient's 
electronic health record within 72 hours after the 
patient visit. 

• Sets forth a civil penalty of $500 per patient visit for a 
health care provider who fails to update the patient's 
electronic health record, and requires the state 
department of health to enforce violations.



Transparency

HB 1486: Health Insurance Coverage and Cost 
Information (Schaibley, D.)

• Requires health care providers and health plans to provide to covered individuals and 
patients certain information concerning the cost of health care services. 

• Requires health care providers to publish a payment policy for medically necessary health 
care services not covered by a third party payment source.

• Requires the department of insurance to establish, post, and maintain on the department's 
Internet web site a standardized prior authorization form for notice or authorization for 
health care services. 

• Requires a state employee health plan, an accident and sickness insurer, and a health 
maintenance organization to: 
• (1) use only the standardized prior authorization form; 
• (2) allow electronic submission of the form and supporting information; and 
• (3) respond verbally and electronically within 48 hours. 

• Prohibits Medicaid, including risk based managed care organizations, from requiring prior 
authorization for certain drug testing of recipients enrolled in a drug treatment program. 

• Urges the legislative council to assign issues related to health care prior authorization to an 
appropriate interim study committee for study and a report during the 2017 interim of the 
general assembly.



Opioids

SB 226: Prescribing and Dispensing of Opioids 
(Merritt, J.) 

• Requires providers to write prescriptions for no more than a 7-day supply of an opioid when first 
prescribing to a patient. Limited exceptions would allow a provider to prescribe more than a 7-day 
supply. They are:
– Cancer treatment
– Medication-assisted treatment 
– Palliative care (must be noted in patient’s medical record)
– Professional judgment that the patient requires it (must be noted in patient’s medical 

record)
– Other specific exceptions for certain procedures or conditions could be determined by the 

Medical Licensing Board, through collaborative rulemaking with the Indiana State 
Department of Health and the Indiana Family and Social Services Administration.

• The legislation also allows for partial fills of an opioid prescription.
– This would allow patients to have discretion over the amount of opioids they bring home.
– A patient would also be allowed to pick up the amount of medication remaining on the 

prescription within 30 days.
• Chronic pain management is dealt with separately in Indiana code.



INSPECT

SB 408: INSPECT Program (Houchin, E.)
• Seeks federal funding to assist integrating the INSPECT program into EHRs.
• Provides that, to the extent considered appropriate by the State Board of 

Pharmacy, the INSPECT data base must be interoperable with other similar 
registries operated by federal and state governments. 

• Requires, beginning July 1, 2018, a practitioner to obtain information about a 
patient from the INSPECT data base before prescribing.

• Requires the Pharmacy Board to establish procedures for a patient or a 
patient's authorized representative to access the patient's report from the 
INSPECT program. (Current law allows a patient to access a report that has 
been included in the patient's medical file by a practitioner.) 

• Provides that if a patient or patient's authorized representative disputes 
information in the patient's INSPECT report, the board shall investigate the 
claim and promptly revise any inaccurate information. 



Telemedicine

HB 1337: Telemedicine Matters (Kirchhofer, C.) 
• Requires the Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning to reimburse any Medicaid 

provider for Medicaid covered services provided through the use of telemedicine 
services if certain requirements are met.

• Prohibits the office from setting any distance restrictions under Medicaid on 
telehealth services and telemedicine services. 

• Requires reimbursement for telemedicine services under the Healthy Indiana Plan.
• Adds podiatrists to the definition of "provider" for purposes of telemedicine 

services.
• Gives a telemedicine services provider discretion in contacting the patient's 

primary care provider if the telemedicine services provider has provided care to 
the patient at least two consecutive times through the use of telemedicine 
services. 

• Removes a limitation on prescribing controlled substances through the use of 
telemedicine except for the prescribing of opioids. 

• Allows for an exception for prescribing opioids through telemedicine if the 
prescription is for an overdose intervention drug that is being prescribed for 
overdose prevention.



Property Taxes

HB 1201: State Payments in Lieu of Property Taxes 
(Arnold, L.) 

• Requires the state to make payments in lieu of property taxes (PILOTs) for 
qualified parcels in counties in which at least 15% of all land in the county is: 
• (1) in the aggregate, owned or leased by the state of Indiana or the federal 

government; and 
• (2) subject to an exemption from property taxes. 

• Defines "qualified parcel" as a parcel that is: 
• (1) owned or leased by the state of Indiana; 
• (2) subject to an exemption from property taxes; and 
• (3) located in a county to which this act applies. 

• Provides that a county containing qualified parcels is entitled to receive PILOTs 
from the state. Provides that for purposes of calculating a PILOT, each acre of 
the qualified parcel is considered to have an assessed value of one-half of the 
statewide agricultural land base rate value. Annually appropriates from the 
state general fund the amount necessary to pay the required PILOTs.



Property Taxes

HB 1348: Local Service Fees on Tax Exempt Property 
(Saunders, T.) 

• Allows a county fiscal body to impose a local service fee on tax exempt property within the county 
(other than a building used for religious worship and the parcel of land on which such a building is 
located). 

• Provides that after June 30, 2018, a municipal fiscal body may impose a local service fee on such tax 
exempt property within the municipality if the county fiscal body has not imposed a local service fee. 

• Provides that the fiscal body of a county or municipality imposing a local service fee shall determine the 
amount of the fee to be imposed. 

• Authorizes a fiscal body to exercise reasonable discretion in adopting different schedules of local service 
fee rates or making classifications in schedules of local service fee rates, based on variations in the costs 
of furnishing basic and essential government services, including capital expenditures required. 

• Provides that the revenue from a local service fee shall be distributed to the county, the municipality (if 
any), and the township in which the tax exempt property is located. 

• Specifies that the revenue shall be distributed proportionally based on the county's, the municipality's, 
and the township's tax rate. 

• Specifies that the revenue from a local service fee may be used for any legal or corporate purpose of the 
county, municipality, or township to which the revenue is distributed.



Personal Information Privacy

SB 549: Personal Information Privacy (Sandlin, J.) 
• Amends the definition of "abandoned" for purposes of 

protection of health records and personal information possessed 
by certain professionals. 

• Permits the attorney general to file an action against a 
professional to recover incurred costs related to abandoned 
records. 

• Applies current law concerning data base security to a data base 
owner currently exempt from the law if the data base owner 
does not have or implement a plan to safeguard personal 
information after ceasing to be a covered entity under the 
federal Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 
(HIPAA).



Hospital Police Departments

SB 112: Hospital Police Departments (Kruse, D.) 

Defines "health system". Allows for health systems to 
establish police departments. Expands the area in which 
hospital police officers may exercise police powers.



Air Ambulance Service

SB 119: Air Ambulance Service Standards 
(Becker, V.) 

• Requires the Indiana Emergency Medical Services Commission 
with the assistance of the State Department of Health to 
develop statewide standards for activation and use of air medical 
services for transport of patients from the emergency scene to a 
trauma center. 

• Requires that the standards must be updated at least every 
three years.

• Adds an entity that provide air ambulance services to the EMS 
Commission.



Home Health Care

 SB 513: Drug Testing of Home Health Care Employees 
(Hershman, B.)

• Requires home health agencies to drug test job applicants and employees who 
come in direct contact with patients. 

• Requires drug testing to occur at least annually. 
• Allows for random drug testing and testing upon reasonable suspicion of illegal 

controlled substance use. 
• Requires verification of a positive drug test. Specifies that a home health agency 

shall either discharge an employee or suspend an employee from direct contact 
with patients for at least six months if the drug test is positive. 

• Specifies that a home health agency that discharges or suspends an employee or 
refuses to hire a job applicant because of a positive drug test is considered to have 
discharged, suspended, or refused to hire for just cause.

• Doesn’t apply to home health employee licensed under IC 25 who is employed by a 
home health agency owned by a hospital licensed under IC 16-21-2.



Questions?

Contact Information:

Julie Halbig

jhalbig@ihaconnect.org

Cell:  317-523-2350

mailto:jhalbig@ihaconnect.org

